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A Good Friend.

A good friend Btands by you

when in need. McConneHsbnrg

people tell bow Doan's Kidney

Pilla have stood the test. Miss

Snsan Peightel McConnellsburg

endorsed Doan's six years ago

and again confirms the story.
Could you ask for more con-

vincing testimony?

"I was in poor health for some

time and veak kidneys caused

the trouble, says Miss Peightel.

"I suffered greatly from se

vere pains in my back which

often darted into my head I

often became dizzy and had chills

I was losing strength right
along and felt poorly and mier
able in every way. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, which I got at Trout's
Drug Store, brought me quick

relief." (Statement given No-

vember 5, 1907 )

Over Six Years Later, Miss

Peightel said: "Whenever I need

a kidney medicine now, I use
Doan's Kidney Pills. They al-

ways relieve me."
60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,

N. Y.

WELLS TANNERY.

James A. Horton who had

been suffering intensely from

rheumatism for several weeks

bas been taken to the Riaring
Spring hospital ior treatment

i. Mrs. J. L Duvall, who had

been in Roaring Spring hospital
several weeks for treatment, has
returned home much improved

in health.
Mrs. Jesse Barnett is spend

ing a few days at Camp Meade

visiting her husband.
Baker Brothers unloaded a

car of lime last ween.
Miss Joan Morton, ot McCon

nellsburg, Bpent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Hurry E
Spangler.

The Stork left a little daugh-

ter in the home of Mr. and Mrs
UarlanL. Wishart

Mrs. Lillie Horton, of Everett,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. II.

L. Wishart

OAK GROVE.

Miss Vera Shore, who is em-

ployed in Huntingdon, is spend-

ing some time at her parental
home G. B. Shore's.

Mrs. A'ice McClaln received

word that her daughter Mrs.

Harry Whittaker and husband
at New Kensington, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a new soldier

. boy.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Gladfelter

and family, of Altoona, visited
Harry Bollinger's and Daniel
Gladfelter's recently.

James Benson had the misfor-

tune last week t) have one ot his
cows get her leg broken, and he
bad to butcher her.

Mrs. George- - Bollinger and
children Zola, Wild a, Mabel and
Madeline, spent a day in Saltillo

lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cornelius,

Mr. G. W. Barnett and Mrs
Loy. McClain and son Daniel, ot
Saltillo, visited Clyde Piummer's
and Brice Shore's last week.

Miss Anna Long is visiting her
aunt Mrs. Harry Berkstresser

Mr. and Mrs. G. M Barnett
spent last Sunday evening at
Wm. Leidy's.

Cider.

From August 21, 1018 until
the season closes cider will be
made each Wednesday.

7 15 8t W. G. Alioway.

DR. FAI1RNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Specialist in Chronic Duvawt

Acute dueaici get well of themselves of
run into chronic form. There it always a
came and you can not get well until the

cause it removed. Cause and tiled is the
great law of aature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

andacklresa and let me study your case.

' Consultation Free

Uncle Sam Insures
His Fighters Liberally.

The United States Govern meat
offers a 110.000 life insurance
policy without medical 'examina
tion to any person m iti military
or naval service at an average
cost of 6 tq 7 a month. In the
event of the death of the insured
the Government pays out the pol-

icy in monthly installments that
total up to $13 800. The insur-

ance can be maintained for live

years after the declaration of

p"ace.
Nor is that all. To officers and

enlisted men alike the Govern-

ment has promised compensation

in the case of death or disability

incurred in the line of duty, re-

gardless whether the man has

taken out insurance with Uncle

Sam or not. This compensation
ranges from $20 to $75 a month
to the man's wife, child or de
pendent father or mother in the
event of the man's death; and in

case ot partial or total disability
tbe compensation is in proportion
to the degree of disability. So
that while every good person
wishes Uncle Sam would never
have occasion to pay out a cent of

insurance or compensation to his
defenders, it is some consohtion
to know that the dependents of

thohe lads who may make the
supreme sacrifice in this war will

receive as much ' as $132 50

month for twenty years am
something every month there
after.

Fourth Liberty Loan.

The campugn for the fourth
Libert loan will open , Sal urday,
September 28 and continue three
weeks, ending October 19.

In hxtng three weeks as the
length of the campaign for the
fourth loan, instead of the four
weens as in previous loans, trea
sury officials plan for a more in

tensive campaign. A. shorter
campaign, it was said, also wilt

enable more business men to en
list as workers.

The date of the campaign was
announced at this time that in

order to allow campaign organ-

izations to prepare for the Hale ol

bonds and to prevent tbe plan
ningof other campaigns which
might interfere with the nota-

tion ol the loan.
The amount of the loan will be

$6,000,000 and the rate of inter-
est which the bonds will bear 1J

per cent. Should the treasury
decide soon to place on tbe mar
ket certificates of indebtedness
redeemable next June, when tax
ers are paid tne amount of the
loan may be reduced.

BIO COVE TANNERY.

Mrs. Preston Eader and her
sister, Miss Florence are spend-
ing a few days with relatives in

this neighborhood.
Miss Elsie Pittman of Sharpe,

and Theodore Shives of Green
castle, spent Saturday and Sun
day with friends ij t 'e commu
nity.

The home of Mr. and Mrf.
Reed Bivens was virUed by tin
"stork". It's a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Liu-ve- r

spent Saturday evening will'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Rev. T. P. Garhnd preacher
his last sermon at Laurel R dge.
Sunday, unless conference re
elect him.

Misses Beatrice and Dorotbj
Scuders are spending sometimr
with relatives neir Mercersburg

The barn, on J. F. Johnston
place, now occupied by Thomas
Carbauub, was btrucK by light,
ning last Wednesday evening.
All of bis grain, bay, machinery,
etc were burned. No insurance.

Bert bonders lost one of his
horses last week.

Hustontown Chartre U. B.
Church. Preaching next Sunday
at Wells Valley at 10:30; Mount
Tabor, at 7:30. Also,. Hustor-tow- n.

August 31st at 8 p. m.
Bethlehem Sunday morning at
10:30; Cromwell at 7:30. There
will only be one more service at
each appointment. Let us etd
the year well. Rev. J. S. Errvn-hize- r,

Pastor.

freak Newspapers.
Freak newspapers hove afforded a

(rood clcnl of entertainment In their
day. One of the mont remnrknlilo wan
the Liiinlnnrn, published Rome years
Biro In Madrid. It was printed with
Ink containing phosphorus, so that the
paper could be rend In the dark. An
equally tinl(iin production wnn the
Regnl. Tli! Journal wan printed with
nnniwilninntis Ink on thin sheets of
dough, which, after being carefully
pi rum T could he, enten, thus furnish-ini- r

nourishment for body a well as
mind.
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BOY

(Conducted by Natlimul Council of the
Boy Scouts of America.)

AMERICAN BOY WORLD HOPE
i

Tho greatest service that con be
done for their country by the boys iihH
girls of the United States Is told by
Hermann IIiiKedorn of the VlKlbmtes,
the patriotic noddy that makes one
think of the work of the Suns of Liber
ty In the American Revolution. Mr,
Jliigcdorn speaks to the youth of
America through the Boy Scouts, us
follows :

"Boys nnd girls of Amerlen, you are
,the hope of the world I Why? Her
tcause the world Is sick to death of.
'wur, and tho world knows thai kings
jfnvor war nnd democracies abhor war;
'nnd becuuso the United States Is the;
'most powerful democracy In the world,
itnd because, when Europe's present
lenders ure dead, you, boys und girls
of ten to seventeen, will be governing
the United Stales, and therefore, if
.you wish, leudlng the world)

But you can't go on living as rashly
nnd unconcernedly as you have- - until
today, If you Intend to fulfill that
hope. The boys and girls of England
could not win the light for democracy
by continuing to dunce the fox trot In
the tearooms of l'lccadllly.

"Young America, ten to seventeen,
for the present your work lies neither
In the trencht's nor In the munition
plants; but the world does ask you to
Jump to your feet and do something!

"Boy Scouts, you ure doing some
thing. You are Jumping to attention
all over this dear land of ours wher-
ever und whenever the rallcomcs for
such service as boys can do. You have
set up before yourselves n "rent stand-
ard. For the Scout law IsNhe law by
which all Americans, young uud old,
must live, If America Is ever to be the
spler.dld land of liberty we want her to
be; und It Is the law on which the fuv

ture peuce of the world must rest."

SCOUTS AS LITTLE BROTHERS.

The plan of t,he Boy Scouts of Arner-Ic- u

to udopt u .."big brother" from
umong the men who ure being ucccpt-ee- d

for government service Is being
taken up all over the country. Each
Boy Scout promises, us u representa-
tive of his big brother, to drop around
to the soldier's house at least twice a
week to see whether there is anything
be can do for the family, especially if
there Is no one in the home except old
people. The Scout will undertake to
curry ns'much cheer there as possible,
as well as being on the lookout for
some bit of service be can render to
make things easier. He Is also going
to see to It that his big soldier brother
Is to be kept Informed us to (lie home
news, Including the pi ogress of affairs
In the baseball world n:id the minyr
other Interesting things that a fmight think of to write and the details
of which might be overlooked by the
older people.

The soldier slmnld certainly grnsp
this opportunity to get as a "little
brother" one who will be Interested In
ull bo Is doing uud to whom he can
write ond from whom be can get the
real news from home, such as how the
Til (i .a l...itra .....I ,1... M..II...tf...vi7 .in.nn uil.l W 1111 l UIU IOItiH HrC
saying und doing. f the soldier has
no relatives that he can write to about
his needs, the friendliness of the Boy
Scout of America will do much to sup-
ply tho lack.

SCOUTS WEAR HAT BADGE.

Tho increased use of the khaki uni
form by members of the United States
.army, militia, home-defens- e leagues
nnd other government organizations
makes It desirable for tbe Hoy Scouts
of America to avoid confusion by the
similarity of such uniforms to those
worn by Its own members.

Section of tho army reorganiza-
tion law specillcally excepts only the.
Boy Scouts of America from the provi-
sions restricting to the members of
tho United States army, navy und ma-

rine corps the right to wear uniforms
peculiar to those branches of the gov-

ernment service or similar thereto. Al-

ready the war department is beginning
to enforce this law regarding tho au-

thorized weurlng of such uniforms.
In order that the Boy Scouts of

America may be readily recognized at
nny time In case they are needed for
service. It bas been decided by nation-u- l

headquarters, for the period of the
war at least, to require all Scouts to
wear their badge of rank at ull times,
either on the emit or shirt, or better
still weur a metal badge of rank on
tbe front of the hat, us has been tho
practice of the English Scouts sl.nco
the dute of their organization.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES.

Every troop of Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica which has reported to national
headquarters since the beginning of the
Sco,yt garden movement, with tho slo-

gan, "Every Scout to Feed a Soldier,"
has a troop garden or Individual Scout
garden.

AH of the scholarships earned by
boys at the Montclnlr (.V. J.) high
school In 1017 W'ere taken by Scouts.
The Montclnlr Scouts have been called'
out over 400 times within the year for
public service.

Value of a 'High Aim.""""

A glorious aim rencts in vitalizing
ministry upon the entire being. It Is
curative. A big holy aim is very hos-tll- o

to the petty ailments of the mind,
as It Is also very destructive of the
mean diseases of tbe heart. And
through a healthier mind and henrt we
give ourselves a chance, of more ex-

uberant physical health. IVrhaps It Is
true, In a larger wny than we usually
think, that "Hn shall quicken your
mortal bodies by his spirit that dwell-ct- h

In you."

BE FAIR TO DRAFT MEN.
There seems to be n sentiment In

business circles that a man sub-

ject to draft Is a marked man and
one not to be considered la applica-
tions for employment. Notwithstand-
ing the war department authorities
have ordered ull men of draft age to
become usefully employed, frequently
advertisements In the papers for help
state specillcally that men of draft ago
need not upply. When tho govern-

ment was urging upon the people the
selective service net us the most demo-

cratic nnd the fairest way for raising
nn nrmy It was generally understood
that no odium attached to the man who
Waited until the government called him
to the particular service for which bo
was needed, says Houston Tost. It
was tho theory, ut least, advanced
that there should ho no difference be-

tween the volunteer und the draft man,
nnd in the actions of the government
that spirit seems to have been abund-

antly carried out, for the draft men
In the camps have been well treated,
and If there have been nny favors
shown at all by military authorities
they have been toward draft men. In
spite of this some employers apparent-
ly place the convenience of their busi-

ness first and boldly announce that
men of draft age ore not wanted, for
fear of nn early call inconveniencing
its labor arrangement If alt employ-

ers took this view n good many men
subject to draft would starve to denth
while waiting for the government to
call them.'

In calling tho attention of the Vati-

can to the bad faith of Germany, which
requested through the Tope that the
French und British refrain from bom-

barding Cologne on Corpus Christ i

Day and then shelled Burls, the Brit-

ish government give this sharp warn-

ing: "The action of the Hermans will
not be forgotten in the event that any
similar appeal Is mado in the future."
For treachery so base there can be no
adequate answer except hursb re
prisals.

Only one-tent- h of 1 ier cent of the
American soldiers in France suffer
from social diseases, and the low per-
centage constitutes the nrmy "tho
cleanest In the world." Is tho percent-ug- o

for civilian life anywhere near us
smull? One by one the lying ru
mors about the character of American
manhood und womanhood In war serv-
ice abroad are being refuted by the
plain, unvurnished truth.

AI)or two Amertcun neijro soldier
enrved Gennnns with
holo knives wliile fighting like deninnx,
It Is not MirprlHlng to hear that Hun
troops on the east front nrc iimtlnylntf
rather than ro to France. The fight
ers from America are Introducing a
style of flKliting which Is evidently get-

ting on their nerves.

A Chicago dancing muster prescribes
saltatory exercise ns a cure for flat
feet. Medical exnmincrs for the nrmy
are not ns dogmatic as they used to bo
on the subject of flat foot ns a disqual
ification for military sen-ice- . Still, tho
Chicago "professor's" proscription will
be cheerfully followed.

A Texan advertised: "I will sell
you two good mules for tho price of
two good mules." Tho Memphis Com-

mercial Appeul thinks he was silly, but
ho wasn't He was offering a squaro
denl. How many people get more than
one dozen eggs for the price of two
dozen eggs?

Tho alleged head of a family can
make himself a rather satisfactory fa
ther If he will ulways give his children
their own wny. Fathers nre sure to
have trouble when they undertake to
reprove their snippy little darlings who
have contracted a case of teen wisdom.

Mother thinks she Is making n good
point when she asks if you think It
would hurt you to stay at homo ono
ufternoon. Of course It wouldn't hurt
you, but what Is the uso wasting ull
that time?

It Is evident that tho mountain nnd
lake resorts In the Interior of the coun-
try are likely to enjoy the patronago
this year of many who usually go to
tho seashore.

A icrent many people assert them
selves as umateur Investigators slnnly
necnuso they happen to have some
spare time on their hands.

German soldiers are belnir arrested
for trying-- to smuggle part of their food
rations to their hungry families. Food
will win the war I

The German generals evidently do
not propose to let many of their sol
diers die of old age.

Tho housewives seem to be solving
tho servant problem by doing tho work
themselves.

Onn U'flV in... Pf.t n trln In T.i..Mnn. .1.1- -n. (t i.ij, i., i.uiujiQ nun
summer Is to Join tho American army
or navy.

All roads fur wnr drlvo funds In
this country leud over the' top.

Stono Ships Not Entirely New.
While Niune ships, such as are being

made now for the government's uso In
the war, nre considered qult,e a novelty,
they really are not so new after all.
Away back In 1S-I- a boat of conrreto
was launched by a Frenchman named
I.itmbot. Since then there have been
many expcrlnp'iits with this typo of
vessel ami liuiiiy forms or roncreio
bunts hnvo been flouted successfully,
Tbe Dutch and the Italians have been
using concrete barges fur long time.

i

When You Buy Tires
you are not just purchasing an article of
merchandise you are buying so many guar-
anteed miles of road service.

The following figures show you what you pay per mile,
per tire, for a 34x4 non-ski- d casing under guarantees of
3500 miles, 4000 miles, 6000 miles, and 7500 miles
using current prices as a cost basis. .

Kind of Tira Price 34x4 NJS. Guarantee Cost per Mil jCoit per 1000 Mil Oil

??? Tira $33.71 3,500 $.00934 $9.34

Eureka Special 35.22 4,000 .00880 8.80

Delion Wishbone Tread 42.79 6.000 .00713 7.13

Delion Cord Tread SS.29 7.500 .00737 7.37

(Other Sizei in tha tama proportion)

The manufacturer's faith in his product is
guarantee of that product.

I I It-- 1 A I VI IN

44 A TIRE FOR AND PURPOSE,"
' And each tire sold under the manufacturer's positive

and we personally back up same.

J. JOHNSTON,
j ' McConnellsburg, - - Pennsylvania.

The Delion Tire Co.

l USSR'S

PROPOHKtJ AMKNIiMKNTR TO T1TW
CONS'ITI l'TK'N Kl IiMITTKJ) TO TUN
CITIZIO-N- i)f Till-'- . I'O.MMONVVKAI.'I II
Foil THMIt U't'iJOVAI. nil KlCJKi'-TIO-

AT Till-- ; KI.KI.TIOX To II K
1IK1.I) ON Ti:i:SIA V. NOY'K.MIIICU 6.
lillK, 1IV TIIK OKNKKAI. AKKKMUl-- V

OK TIIK 1'O.M.MONWKAI.TII OH'
I'KNNHY I.VANI A, AND I'l ' If .1 HI 1 Kl
HY OK D Kit OK TIIK HKCHKTAIIY OK
TMK COM.MONU KAII'll, IN I'l KSf-ANt'-

OK AltTICl.K XVUl OK TIIK
CONSTITUTION.

Number On.
A JOINT ItKSOLUTION

Prnp'ixliiK'Bn Hmcinlnn-n- t to nrtli lt nlni,
'l'tllll four lit lll! I 'OIIHllllJlll.il of I hu

CiiiiiiiKiiini'iillh of IViinsylv.inlM ;

tin.- - State lu Ih.siii- - Ij'inilx to
the HliMjtinl uf lifly liilliuns of Uiilln.ru
for Hi).-- iiiijirovi-mi'ii- t of Urn liigliw.iy
ol thu fmiiiwinwciillli.
Section 1. H It P'solveil liy the

und ohm., ot of thu
C'ofiiiiioiiwi'iilth of 1'i ittiMyi vii nl.t In (J.

nut. Tlint Hi- - following
to Hi" Constitution of

li nnd tli witnc Ih

In Willi thu cntll
urtlclu thcri-o- :

That Hi Mini four of urtlclu iilin-- , wlilt h
ii4 ioIIowm:

4. No llit vliall lie fieuti'il
by or on lirlinlf of tin- - Hiule. tu
uuiily ciiHuiil of r
pi-- l inviiHion, inpiirt-H- liiHiirmrtion,
tho Hint" In w.ir. or to pay cximliiir
uVut; iiinl the tl.-t- l l lo MUpply

In nhiill nevi-- exrci-i- l In
the iiKKivi;t'-- . at uiiy one iline. one mil-

lion nullum," be uui led no ul to ruil
iu folluwn:

Section 4. No debt Hlmll be created by
or on behalf of the Hint- -, exc. pt to mip-pl- y

ciiHtial iicIi-- of revenue, repel
InvHulon, HuppruMH Inmirrc "thin, detenil
the Stale III war. or to pay exlKtliiK debt;
and the ht created to supply dellelen-cle- n

In revenuu Khali in exceed In til"
HKKresutv. at any one time, otic million
dollar.; l'rovlihil, however. That thu
General Aitxci.ilny, Irn xpci'lk'e of hny
del. I, may lllllliol l7.e the Stale to luo
IioiiiIh to the iimiiunt ol llliy iiiIIIIoiin of
ilollarn for th piirpoHc of ImpiovliiK and
rebuilding the highways of thu Common-
wealth.

Section 2. Said proposed amendment,
ahull hi- mihmltiid to the ipinlllled elccl- -
om of the Slal.-- , ul the Kctc r.u
to b held on the Tuesday t following

I

AM KNI M KNTH TO T K

CONSTI'ITTION SI II.MITI Kl TO I I IK

f ITI.KNS OK TIIK CO.MMoNWI'.AI.I 11

KOH TIIKIIt OH HKJK' ;
TION, HY TIIK I KN KltAI. ASSI-.MIII.-

OK TIIK CO.MJiloNWKAl.TIl '

I ' K N N S Y I . V A N I A . AND I't III.1SIII'.
HY OUI I.lt oK TIIK HKCKKTAIIJ

I 11.M.M0NW KAI.TII. IN HI HS --

ANCK ok AltTlCUK XVIU OK "Jill!.
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.

A JOINT JlKSUl.imON

proposing an amendment to section elev-
en of article sixleeii of thu Conslllu-
tlon ot Pennsylvania.
He It resolved bv tho Sensie nnd House

of lt p. Hi ntallvcs of thu Co ouwenitU
of peniisvlvnnla In Ociiural Assembly
met, Thai the following aineiidin.-u- t lo
thu Coiistltutlon of tin- - Commonwealth
of Penii-)lvnl- be, and t ani I

hereby, proposed, III iiccordancii with tho
lgliicei,ih urtliiu thereof:
Ait I section eicv.n, urtlclu sixteen,

nf tie: i .institution of I no Cotniiionwealth
uf Pennsylvania, which reads us follows:

"Nu corporate body to possess banking
uud dis. ..iiiilbiK piivlhges shall be crenl-e- il

or ou'imlxid in puisuunce or any uw
within. t three mould puti.U-llollc-

ul the place of the Intended l"l
ur the Intention to upply for such

piivlleg. s, lu such manner ns shall be
picsi rile ! liy law. nor shall a charter
lor such privilege be giuuleil for u long-

er period than twenty yeais, ho thai U- -

hull rend as follows:
'i he lieliiial AHsemoiy muni n....-powe- r

liv ge.ieral law to provide lor the.
i . - I. .....I II.IMt e.llllIn. Ol iol at loll oi uiiiih"
panics, und to thu powers-

"a topy Jlcsolutlim No. 1.
".m-- ,.- - uooDS.

Kecroiury of thu Coinnionweuith.

Number Two.

A JOINT UKHOtX'TION

i'ropo!ng nn amendment to "ectlon
nf urtlclu three ot the t:onslllulioil

th' Commonweullh r Pennsy Iva.tiu.of
In iiccordunce with the provisions ot lint
eighteenth urtlclu thereof.

Section I. He It enacted by Om Senut.
of tinItepresentnllyes

"ommonweiilth of JVii.iiHylvioit..
It Is hereby en- -

Assembly nu t. and
Tli hr ur or ihu .;;.;;. ;;;

Is propo.d asUrn following .
union of lb" on

nonwealU.
Const.incut tu Hie acMMd-uuc-

f P.nnsyiv.inU In

with the provisions of Ihe U.n- -

"t'uII 'IloV'e-l- rof nrtl.,. three.

w.:r'"yirei.sil.V I'V'-'P- ' ' "i"''1 "PI""- -

of II...out , W11,rilll
inlwn'bv othcer- - InIh- - , , .,!, i here- -

!;r,.,nei:d'd.oblha; ihe ."." " re- -l

MH.""". N" nmncy shall b. paid

.v'emrp;;-;-,- :-
purpose "''.'. ,r., ul. .i,.iL

time lu " a,u vv-- r , j

tires.
DELION

Tread

lXU a
Tread

K..

of Mi, Inc.

J l VWHWiMmUUBM

the first Monday of November In thu
year nluetn-- hundred uud eighteen, for
the piirpoHc of deciding upon the approv-
al ami ratllliatli.il or the rejection of
aid aim n.lln. in. Said xhnll be

opened, held, and cloned upon Hal l elec-
tion day, at the placcH und wllliln thu
hotirH at and within which anhl clculioil
Ih directed to be cp- - held, und
cloned, uud lu nccordai.ee with the

of the laws of 1'. Miwylvaiilu,
Koverulng nnd umenilinculH
thereto. Such amendm.-n- t Khali b'i
printed upon the ballotK In the form und
manner prcncrlbed by the election law
of l'ciHixylvania, und Hlmll lu all

conform to thu requirement of
auch 1m wm.

A true cony of Joint Iterolullon No. L
CYliCS K. WOOOH.

Secretary of thu Commonwealth.

Number Two.

A JOINT RI'.SfjLCT.'ON

Proponing an iimendineut to
elKhl, article nine, of thu CoiiHIIIulloii
of I'cniiHylvunla.

Section 1. He It enacted by the Senate
nnd lloi f Itepresentatlveii ol thu
Commonwealth ol In Oeii-ci-

Asm uibly lie-t- . and ll Is hereby en-

acted by the auihoiliy of tin- ii.itne,
That the CoiiKtilutioii of the ( ouniinn-Wealt- h

of rVnnxylviini.i. In nccoroanco
with the provlHloiiH uf thu eluhtucnlli ur-

tlclu thereof:
Amendment to Article Nine, Section

Kmht.
That iecllon rlthl of article nine, of

Ihe CoiiHtllutinn be innei:d.d by milking
out the xald section uud Inserting III

place thereof the following:
Section . The debt ol nny county,

clly, bnroiiKh. township, mhool distil. I,

or other municipality or Incorporated
district, except a provided herein, and
III secllou lllteen of this article, Khali
never cxi d ncvi'ii (7) er ceiilum upon
the assessed value of tne taxable prop-

erty therein, but the debt of the city of
I'lilladclphla may be IncniiHed In

uniouut that the total clly debt of Mild

clly Hlmll not exc I ten per centum (Pi)

upon the assessed value of Ihe tuxiiblo
properly therein, nor Mrall any midi mu-

nicipality or district Incur nny new debt,
or Increase Its Indebtedness loan amount
exceeding two U) per centum upon su-- li

llsses.-.ei- l VM III I loll Ul propel

he expended. All public money sh.ill bo
paid by the Stale Treasurer on warrant
drawn by tlm Auditor lieiieral.

A true copy of Joint It. solution No. 2.
CYltf.S K. WOODS,

Sucrutury of tho Cunmonwculih.

Number Three. .

A JOINT KKSOI.UTION

Proposing nu iimendinei.t to article nine,
section eight of thu Constitution of
Pennsylvania.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Hen-at- e

und House of Itepiescnlalives in (ien-er-

Assembly met. Thai the following
Ullielnllllellt to the Ciil.SIII. Illou ol reilo-sylvai-

be. und thu same Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance will, thu eighteenth
urtlclu thereof:

That article nine, H'cllun eight, bu
UlUelllled lo rend us follows:

Section K. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school d.slrlil,
or other municipality or Ineorpoi-atei- l dis-
trict, execpt us provided herein, uud In
section lllteen or this article, shall never
exceed seven ti) per centum upon Ihu
assessed value of Ihe taxable property
therein, hut the debt of the city of Phila-
delphia may lie increased III Hiich amount
Unit the total city i. lit of said city shall
not exceed ten per centum i.lu. upon the
assessed value of toe taxable propel ty
therein, nor shall any such municipality
or district Incur any new debt, or In-

crease its lii.l. hi. ylin ss lu an amount ex-

ceeding two yii per centum upon such
assessed valuation of properly, without
the consent of I he elector thereof at a
public election lu such manner as shall
be provided by law. In ascertaining the
borrowing capacity of the clly of Phila-
delphia, at any time, there shall bu

from such debt so much of thu
debt uf said clly us shall luive b I In-

curred, or Is i.lioul to be Incurred, and
the proceeds thereof expended, or about
to be expended upon any public Improve-
ment, or In the coiislruciion. purchase,
or co.iden.u.itloii or any public utility, or
purl thereof, or ruelllly therefor, ir such
public Improvemi til or public ntllliy. or
part thereof, whether separately or In

connection will, any other public Im-

provement or public utility, r purl there-
of, tuny reasonably be ex peeled to yield
revenue In excess of operating expenses
siilllele.it lo pay Ihe Interest ami sinking
fund charges thereon. Tint method of de-

termining such iiinounl, so to he deducted,
may bu prescribed by the (leiiurul Asxe.u-lil-

In Incurring Indebtedness for.my pur-

pose Hie city of Philadelphia may Issue
Its obligations maturing not later than
lllty lint years from Ihe date tliereor,
will, provision for a sluklng-liiu- il sntll-clen- l

to retire said nhlig.il Ions nt tnaiur-Ity- ,

the payment to such sinking fund to
he In cipinl or gl ided i.unual or other
periodical Instalments. Where tiny In-

debtedness shall be or shall have la i n In-

curred bv said city of Philadelphia for
the purpose of the construction or

or public works or uilllM' S of
nny character, from which Incoimi or
revenue Ih to be derived by said clly, or
for the rec.au.nl Ion uf hind to bu ued
In tin- - construction of w halves or dock
owned or to be owned hv s .Id clly. siici
obligation limy b lu un uioount ultlelei.l
lo iiiovl.l'i for, and may Include the
amuuiit of. the Innr.st and Inkluc-fuu- d

shown by his

Guaranteed Miles
EUREKA

DELION

EVERY PURSE
guarantee,

SPECIAL
4000

Wishbone
tiret 6000
CORD

tires 7500

131 W. Mt. Royal Avenue'
Baltimore, Md.

tb" consent of the elector tie nt i
public election in such manner a- - i .;.
be provid.-- by law. lu acei i.iii.iiik

caMu-lt- of tho sin. t.ty
I'hllndelpiila. at any time, tier.- t..tt
lie excluded from the calculaU-- el
deducted from such debt Bo mm n nt

of the sal.l city as shall h v- l c

Incurred, mid the proceeds He r. il I-

nvested, In any public unprov ii ' kh
any character which shall be y. i.ling i

the said city nn annual current i el reg-

ime. Tim amount of such
shall be iiHccrtained by capital. x im

net revenue from Hie h nii.r.e
mi nt during the year iinm.dl.iMy

the lime of such us. .nil inn t:

and such capitiilinatl'm Hlmll I link-
ed by ascertaining the principal mil" o:

which would yield HUeh annual e.irn ;

net revenue, ut the avi rate rale of i-

nterest, and sinking-fun- d charges im I,.
upon thu Imb btednuHS Incurred ' t

city for such purposes, up lo tin- in.-o- f

such aHceiialniiient. The iiieilnm 'I

determining such uuioiint. ho to Ind-
ucted, may be prescribed by a li

AsHciuhly. In Incurring iieM'"l-nes-

for any purpose the city .a
may Issue its nblli:nt:on unty-

ing not later than lifly oi y en h"

the date thereof, with provis on fu- - I
sinking-fun- d suillelenl to rcllr. ml "

ligations at maturity, the pay 'nt w

Mich sinliliiy-fun- d to lie lu .ail "r

grad. d annual or other a'
Whele any ludelitediie.--i li.nl w

or shall have been Incurred by i u li lf

of i'lllladelplllll for the purpo e nf III'

construction or Improvement
works of any c haracter from wHili i-

ncome or revenue is to be d. rivi.l hyJ--

city, or for the reclamation oi mini t"

be used in Hie construction ol vhitvi
..r ,!, lei owned or to lie OWII"! IV

ciiv such ohllL-atlon- may I.'
illinium Hiilllelcnl to provide for ul m.r

Include tne iimouul or, ine nn si iir 4
r

i.,Li,i...r,,,,,1 clnirccH accruing und '"'

may accrue then-o- throughout iw l""
mid until Hi'' 'ml of construction,

plratloii of one year after the
of Ihe wurk for which said l'idei.t.ili
shall have been incurred; nnd M

Hlmll not be relinked to levy n tax I" -'

said Interest ami slnklng-fuc- d ' '' 'K ,,!

remind by section ten, article u in.

the Conslllutlon of Pennsylvania, u

the expiration of Hald period ol ."le y
ulter the completion of said ,

A true copy of Joint KeHolulnn !

CYlil'S K. W'X'I
Secretary of thu Coinmonw altli.

charges accruing- nnd which nny r,n''
thereon throughout th" period uf ""

structlon, und until tlm explrat on

year nfter the completion of th. '" '"'
which said Indebli.lness shall ,'"
Incurred; und said city shall tan
ipilrcd to levy a tax to pay sal. I i"'' '

mid sinking-fun- d chnrccs as r. .plr'-'- i

section ten, ur.lcle nine of the
Hon of Peiinsylvnnla, linlll thu cMiri
of said period of one your utter tin).""1

plellon of uf said work. .
A iruu copy of Joint Resolution M--

CYRUS K. Viicd'S
Sccrctury of thu Cumiuouww1"- -

Number Four.

A JOINT HKSOKUTION

An amendment to section one of srtk'S

iiinu or Ihe l.'onHlllulloii of I'uiu.Hyi"
ma, relating to taxation.
Section 1. Hu It resolved by

utu und limine of Rcpr. Heutailvi uf

Com.uonweulih of Pennsylviinla I"
i i i I, iu i... i. In1 '

aclcd by thu uulhorlly of the sain '.

the following n.ncndu.cnt to Hie '

lutlon of the Coiuinonwcalth of I'eiu.)'"
,...1,. .... .1... unn... is berel'V. V:0'

posed, In' accordance with the pr a W""
or the c g itcciiin uri.cie incie-o-

That s.-- Hon olio of urtlclu uln slllrll

reads as lollows:
. ui.,.1. t.ttiriirm. ..'ion.,,,.. ..m ,,f u, .1.1,, In ullllll. tie l'rrl'

I. Mln I Iiiiiiih of Him uulhorlly b vjI'iK"'!
tax, and Hhall be levied und '.ill.'.i' '

iin.l..r e. .it,. m,I hiu-u- but Ihe Ocllcl'lll A
.

....... 1. 1.. luUTH. I'XI'lin11
iin.f , ii J i.' '... ' . .ur

from taxu.ion public property "s''" .' (
public pin poses, ucliuil places of """.a
woiHhlp, pluccH of burial not used ur "
- .... . i. ...in nt.--"
ior priva.e or corporate jnoui, .,

tullons of purely public, ciu.nl'.
uui. nil"., so as io rcau an

All lax.'H Hhall bo uniform. "I"'n 'rl.
hi... le cliiss of subjects, within Hi"

torlal limits of thu authority '''".V j

tax. und shall bu levied and ''""' (

under general laws, und t he Kiit'J'

nf taxation may Du ciassincn i".
pose ol levying graded or pr'f''..,t,
luxes; but the Ciucrul Ass. nili y

bv general laws, .exempt Iron. ,
public properly used for public puii'
ucli.ul places nf religious worship. I' ,r
of burial nut used or held for
corporate prollt, and Institutions ul V
ly public charity. ,,.ihii"'t

Section 2. Said proposed
hall lie Biinuuiicu in tun u" ,,n... ..... u ...... it... ....

Ull. ill . lie nu...., i..-- . " - l''
to be held on Tuesday next f"'1""1'',,
llrsl Monday of November In "'Vili
..i. .......... ,,,l a. nelccil. '"' .......
iniroose of I ee l II U UIIOII Ihe '.. I

mid rt.tlllcHtlon or the reje ei Inn .
..

nn'!1
""

I uiiieiiiliii. lit. Said election shall .a
i e.l, held mid closed upon said 11 r,

day. ut the places and within nul mid within which said chetM vi
reeled lo be opened, held and cl" (l
In accoiilauee will, the P'',v,M""'7'.,ii,
laws or I'ciinsylva.ila goveinuig m,.ii,.

' and limell.lmelllS thereto. "'a," ,.,.,il
me.it shall be printed upon " d hi
In the bum and manner l,r'""...,.. mil
ii,. .... .. ii.. n ! , ii r I', I"' :

t lis r'ball In nil rsp..clB col, foi ni t"
uulr.me.it of such laws. v, i

A true copy of Joint llesolull' n

CYRUS K. wy''';lB,
oretary of the Common


